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[FURTHER GAINS ON AMOHfiI.,TH[, MININli HEN . - :  News OtF:.,Development ' From . . . .  iil 
As  stated in last week's Miner, 
the Silver-Queen group, , l oca l ly  
known as theOwen Lake group, 
has been acquired byF.H. Dakin, 
/of  San Fmncisoo. 'The five 
elainis ;6f the group were owned 
by Dr, Wrinch; E.. H. Hicks 
Beach. ChasJ!Hicks ~each. and 
Roy Ridsdaie. The amoffntin- 
pulped is$35.000.VMr. Dakin,who 
is takinl~ personal charl~e Ofthe 
development, has alreadybegun 
work on_the property. The deal 
was negotiated by W.' S. Harris. 
" Moore & Hag~erty have bond= 
ed the weli-knownHuntergroup, 
in Hunter Basin, This property, 
which shows exceedingly high 
Values in Copper and silver, is 
expected to make good. 
The silver-lead group-on Hud- 
son Bay  mountain owned by D. 
[! E. Carroll has also beefi acquired 
1 by the Moore & Haggerty inter- 
~ests. . " 
i . • I t  is reported t~atPrince Ru. 
pert:peopie are  taking over the ! ~ Ballard group, another silver. 
}leadi~mperty, which is situated 
i °fi thelBd!kleyr!verinear Eve!yni 
• In~ne~ mine~who~tu~ed 
/dUring the ~eek Were Peter Jen. 
: s~n~Ba~YMoe,ch&rles Sterrett, 
.~ . .  Walter.G~il,.;:.:and.,~David:.[~wie~ 
i ' '~Tihey :brought back a quanti~y of 
' .gold,::'/Jensen, who was oneof  
• . ~.:thepiOneers of.the .district,~ ha~ 
spentten seasons there and says 
he i~ going to stay with it. 
onl the Sii Ve~ Pick, a:Nine.mile 
property.owned by Bed Peterson 
and S , .  iCl inei . .a 25- fo0t  tunne l  is 
,tobedriven. ::!F red Griffin went 
up yesterday to begin ~ork. 
, SUCCESSFUL;TE  • 
• FOR.,XMAS FUND ! ' The ladies o~:th'e W.A. inau. 
gUrated :their working season on 
I Wednesdaf by giVifig a Tea in 
St: Andrew;s Hall'in~ a id  of the  
Christmn~ Fund for the Soldiers ~ 
Aid, ;, This/'¢ommitteeiin:addi!ion 
,tO,its,, rekuiar m6i~thly:.Par,.els', 
will sehd'special Christmaspar~ 
cels to all soldiersfrem this,/ciUs. ~ 
trict, and the highly successful 
reception on wednesday~: irealiz. 
ing $53'. 85 net, makes an excellent 
beginning for the fund, i: / ~ /  
Everybody in town appeare~i 
• ~ be at  the Tea. The hall was 
~ /~ ice ly  decorated;/while r fresh- 
"- ments left nothing to be desired. ~
The •ladies deserve the greatest 
credit f0rtheire:ffectiv.e work: in 
[ aid ofour  boys in"khaki. , 
" ' otThauk,; 
[ ..The' lOrebld~ent!and .members of  
-,. the i~0,m~n~d:Aux i l ' i a rY :des i re  to  
~ thei ~uecess .~ of 
.on Wednesdi~y 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
HUNS, FORESEEINGDEFEA READY FOR PEACE 
" _ i : ~i~i :. 
London: The British forces trenches S0u~[~west of Lesars,/same time took the range of 
captured the  greater part Of the Haig,s men ma~e additional prog-[ mountains overlooking Kiriibaba. 
German redoubt," north of Thiep- ress:in the "~ CaPture of tt~enehes . . . .  ~ ~ . . .  ,. ~ 
val, which overlooks the'northern ~~.~/ r^.~i '~-  ~- ,~ • ~1 uenm:  ~peaKingin~net~eicn- 
valley 0fJ;he Ancre.~i E lsewhere a~e ~" ~t~r~;;i;~ptesUn'; t:r~;~ts.l~7~oYe~ti~r.daY~ih:2tl~m~nsthan" 
0hour front we Consolidated our ish occupancy!of the newly -con- ! . . .  " . . . :  Y 
ground and advanced our lines -uere ~.~..;=~.'- ~_ , . -  .~L: ~o~ me war we nave sougn~ no- 
northarid northeast of Cource, =;~" ~-~ ~'- '~' . . , ,  .- ~m.~ u,~ u,u  uu~.uncu muur  val anu me ~ncre. ~ne e is . . . 
i e t te , . : .  , , . . . , ,_ : ~ ...~.,,, ~. . . . . . . .  ~_ . .~  r ights ,  our  exmtence , . . :our  f ree -  heavy I l gn I : lu~ia l ;  ~ I ;U l l  r u u u u u ¢ . .  . . .  . . ,  , ,  _ .  
• British aeroplanes, as usual, in " '  . . . . . . . . . .  :; " " ~ • '~ " "  sum; cnerezore, we are ame;nrs~ rne  zsnusn ar 'aavancmg, s~eaal- .- • , . 
the" last two days co-operated ly on ~he Bap:~me road '= and alone to declare our readiness 
wounded in action for the second 
LOGAL NEWS PARAiiRAPH$ 
Items Of General Interest From 
Hazelton and Surround- 
lug District 
Local subscriptions to the war 
loan aggregated $6000. 
M. R. Jamieson was up from 
Skeena Crossing yesterday. 
George Culp, of North Fran- 
cois Lake, is in town today. 
Rev. M. Pike returned yester- 
day from a visit to Smithers. 
Constable A. Fairbairn, of Tel- 
kwh, was in town on Monday. 
,Spot" Middleton has been 
brilliantly with the i infantry. _ . }~ , for peace negotiations." . . . . .  
Much Bucharest  F!ghtmg m severe c~me damage ~as done to ene ~,,, ! : , '  " " General yon Wandel, deputy • 
batteriesan~therewere instanc~ northwest °f B~dda nd north of ministerof war, has been dismis- S. J .  Martin returned On Wed- 
ge^, . . . . .  .a - .  . . . .  ,__,.:__. . . . . .  -IStena, where tl~ enemyretreat '  sed . . . . . .  nesday from a visit to Prince ~ v - v u ~ a ~ x u p , a u ~ u  uvt4~uamgl ; roops  I . ; .  • . . ' . . ;  ~¢x .  . . . .  . . . . ; . . . . .  ~ . . . 
and trans-~orts o:- "~ : - - - -~  lea eascwaro; seawng many aeao " . .  - , , , ,  , ~u er~. 
• ,. .. , I "n  the " ' :  ~" " , . : . .  , At ens:. It ]s repor~ea cnac • - . w~th machine gun fire. ' ' ~u  ~ac onmn front, a, . . . . .  . . . . .  - . .~ . . . . .  
" • - - : I thod~'h the  ~es '  enormous -~ the battleshzp Kflkm, formerly J .P .  t,urtm and Win. McKtb- 
tans :  ~ew drives, by the  ~ , ~ .  :~ . .  au- the United States batti~hip bin; of Vancouver, were here on 
French last ni '~,, -~  ~- -~^ Ivance ~contlnue~, weamer con- . . . .  . . . ,  .. ~ . ,~ .~ 
. ~, ,~ ,~,u  u~v tu~ . . , . .  ~ ' ~ . , ,~ .  . .  , ' l aa l io ,  nas aeser~eu to.me revo-  . .~ouo~.  . Bri i • -- ; ' 4 " r a m o n s  causem~cu~w . . . .  . .  , t sh thin morrm~g, resulted m [ _ : :/ "" . tmnists. This is denied b v the i Mining Recorder J E Kirby 
in the capture of additionnl Ger t Koumanign a~'tillery san~ an ~reek -':-:  . . . . .  ~ --- - ' -^ " ~" -" -" -" "" -- 
• ~ , ' ' . . .  ~ " lenA. . .~  . . .~--~.-. . ; '^_ .~^.  n__ .  ~A ~" , - - ,mu~-y u .  u, ,~rmu. . .  ] IS spen( img his  vacauon In me man crencnes On tne ~.,,3 ~,o,, ,p.~,,  ~,=,uu ,uuu  . . . _ ,  . . . :  ~omme[ ' / , '  ~ .,.~: - /  " rail the Greek islands have] coast cities. 
~r0a~reffe~t~ ~ . ~:~neb/n t~ee~ir::;rht/in~rs~d~i~e:vYthfig~nga~nS 3sine d m the. revo!utmn~ a s~veEr.e A Olian hv:?ir~c~:erehdi~mrOm. 
and Morval, in  the direction of/ fr0nt l  Brusil~ffhas ~ushed for Stockholm: Ilfis reportedherel , X p~ 
Saiily, on the Peronne'Bapaume wardh is 'ext t ;~ ie f t~the i i i~h~ t atthe German steamer ElWine, lbed fo ra  week, . ~ 
road north 0f:Rancourt, ~where way ~betweei~ Kimpolung ' and 2030 tons, was sunk in. the Gulf[ W.F.  Brewer, one of the local 
the 'wedge:i~eing driven ii~f~ the Msrams'ro~iS~.i~g'~t Af er ades=lOf Bothnia. I contingent in the i02nd Battalion, 
German JineS i:i~=.~lmo_st, a t . its perate ;se~#~t~att les ,  the Ras: ] Portland, Me. :  A buo~ bear-[! s r?~d killed in action. 
;After taking ~00 yards '  of ,[ookingthe highway and at  the [Bi.emen ~has been picked Up. : ] in  many grouse. Th :  b-ird"s°a'~. 
HA ELTON FAIR PRIZES .WhX,e, ~ do~.~.  ~, .  H." " ,..Mrs. w .  Sharpe; 2. Mrs. Phil- 
: , " : /  ,: - -  ' • ; ,  • C . ,Wr inch ;2 . :Mr&. : J .  Naylo~. ~! ip~.  ,,  , . . . , , ,  i . .  : • 
; ;~ ,  • i':~'lass.l--Horse,, • ; : 'ERgs;"  Brown, 1 doz:-~l. Mrs. une umss Jar bcrawoernes~-s. 
L ightMare,1.  Janze Bros./ /- i Scaly; 2. J. c .K i  sealy~ ; Mrs. W,  Sharpe; 2. Mrs .  H, 
BeSt ~ Single Dr r ing Horse,~l~ One Slab Bacon.  home 'cured. Hamblin. ~ . . . .  
Stuart J. ~Martin; 2. C. ~. Smiih; r~ ~ smoked~l.  J. Ci K. Scaly. " Collection o f  Jams in Glass-,1. 
Best Gentleman's Saddle Horse ~ One p'air Dressdd Chickens--1. Mrs. J. Newick; 2. Mrs. H. C. 
• ;1.:R,E.,Allen; 2. J. Chilvers. Wrinch. : 
(SpeCial) Collection of  Preserves 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch. 
One pair Dressed Fowls-~l., Mrs. 
H .C .  Wrinch; 2. Mrs. J. New- --!. Mrs. W. Sharpe. 
ick. 'i,/ . . . .  Jellies--l: Mrs. R .  J .  Rock; 2. 
Bread, white, one;loaf--l.Mrs. 
E~ Al len i "2 . .  ,Mrs ' :R .G .Mose leY :  
B~ead, brown, onle:10af'l. Mrs .  
~ R;.:G. M0seley. :,: : .: , ' " 
Twe!ve:Bakin~ P0~;der Biscuits 
• L~I, 'Mrs .  R. El A'lien; r2. ~rS. L 
pear to be scarcer than usual. 
J. Clark and M. G. McDonald, 
of Prince Rupert, were among 
the week's visitors in Hazelton. 
Michael Cart is makinig a good 
recovery after  an operation for  
appendicitis at Haselton Hospi~." 
RoadSuperi~tendent Carr, who 
has been inspecting work in the 
Bulkley Valley~ returned yester- 
day. 
Mrs. and Miss Hogan roturned 
yesterday from a v~acation trip to  
the  Bulkley Valley and Prince 
Among the min ing  men.  who 
are .Visiting Hazelten are H.E . '  
Cable n and H. J Fetter, of 
Pnnce George. ..: 
• ~Troutfishing in t~e Skeer.a nd 
BulkleY is good. Roberl; Laiig- 
lands, ;who  is, re~ardcd as :the 
local champion, has made:some 
nice catches lately. : 
Dr. Wrinch returned on satur - 
day from Prince Rupert, where 
he attended tile exhibition and 
annual i meeting of the Northern 
B,C;  Agricultural and Industrial 
Association. 
W.A / • . '  . 
Best Shorthorn; Bull, 2#years or 
over-r1.: D. Harris. 
Jersey Bull¢ 2:Years or over--- 
, .1 .  (~eoJM. Bdirnes. " .~ 
MilchCow, pure breed--1. ?J~ C., 
Pock. 
• Milch Cow, anylbreed-,L J; Me- 
Mrs. Ji Naylor. . . 
Pickles,1. Mrs.: H.C. Wrinch; 
:2.~M~. R. J. Pock. ~, : 
Jams~-l. Mrs,, W. Hogan; 2.Mrs. 
/S . 'H .  Hoskins~., ' = , 
Pair Knit ted Socks for Red Cross 
i Dougall, ; ' ! "  { :Newick . . . .  i :; ~-1. Mrs. J. Newick; 2. Laura TWO. ¥ ear.Old Heifer, any breed 
a ' TwelveBreadBuns~l.~Mrs. R.E. Garwa ? - -1 .  D .H  rns. •, . . .  
Yearling, "aiiy breed~i .  ' Mrs. 'Allen: 2. Mrs. J :  Newiek . Sofa Piilow~-L Mrs. A.E.Camp- 
Hevenor ;  2. D/Harris: ~' On~/LoafCake-:l. Mrs. H;Ham- . bell; 2. Mrs. J. Newick~ : 
Calf~iany breed,1.  J.C.K:Sealy. blin; 2 ,  Mrs:.~l. yNa lot, ; Center iP i ce -  1, ;rMrs" .F  B. 
COW i ;and Calf--1. D. '  Harris;2. One Lhyer Cake-~l: Mrs.H.Boss; ; Chett eburgh.: ~ 
~ MrS.':Hevenor,: , i : ' '  ; 2:Mrs. ' w, Sha~,~ei: " Crocheted Lunch Cloth--l. Mrs. 
' "  . . . . .  ; ' ' .... "~ ~ "~ Twelve Cookies--l.~.~rs.'H:Ham - J. New~ck; . :.....:.. 
SpecmIExhzbzt of Cattle m ~.one- . bl in"2 Mrs  R~~E:;';'Ailen, ' : ~. ; Exhibit 0f Fancy. Work," Silver 
'.. :~.ndtw0~'year.old.classes,}Silver . , • . ,  • ..... : ~. . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ .;. . 
CupiD.  Harris." ::" . " ' Twelve/DropCakes~l: .:Mrs.H. , Cup,Mrs,  A.,E. Campbell. ~ 
i i ';~/ i ~ lau  3-Swine / Hamblin;2. M~; rCaryi, ~ (Special)/:Fancywork Exhibit--l. ' 
One Glass ~ Jar Hu~kleberry,~li :(Continued on Page Four) " Boar;, one  year ~' and  over, any M~;L .  Mero. ; " 
,:" breed.-- l ,  Geo. M. Beirnes. , One!Glass Jar  Blueberry--l.Mr& ALL SHOULD ATTEND ' ' 
:i/,: :•,Cla~s 7"Pou l t ry  •. i: , ~ 'H..iO.Wrinch .... ~,:.: , : • " ,  " .  " THL~ENTFA~TAINMENT 
White WYandi~ttes--2~ ..J.Sealy. One'.GlassJar Wild;~asPberry~ ' .... " '~ . . . .  " ..... ' " ' ' 
! Exceilentaccounts ' have" been" 
Rh0de'islandc. Wdnch. Reds ' i "  ~rs;  HL ~i Jl'iMrs'~ . . . . . .  HH'amblin; 2. Mrs. R. received ~,~oncerning, the: enter. 
Black Minorcas--1. C.', V. Smith i ~0neGhss;Jar ~' ~'' R0ck' ~/~ RhUbarb~l¢' # '  i~ ~  :~rs. '[I Certtainmentcompany,given: bYWhch/the iPeat rC0n~W~ll pp~air 
Any Other. Breed~l~Jas. wahm,  "'D'.TI ;~ , . .  o ~=~ , , ,~_ ' _= , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
evening. In i ta  tour  0f 
,:. 0ct0be[ 
Every lady is Invited. l to:t  
pa~t. - ' ' . '  ...... " all 
any 
Fla~ders and invalided 
~wann:,2. Mrs . /~H,  C. ~ Wrinch. 
. "'r : , '  Products: ~: i!:;.: 
Gh~. Ja r  Cent 6f .the • • . . . . . .  proce 
to. the lo~al Ked 
; r !  
':¢;!,:i 
i |  
,( %1':' 
-~: .~ i 'F :  i !  
I e..in 
¢00ntrY, • haS, done,much for, some. :, It :h~t ii
eount~r,i,;, i'.,Wh~t; are,, ~#, . . . . . . . . . . .  .. J :"and'~I ~'dCJhii,' 
ii . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ,  : .  
wl~at the men In ~n~e~/aro'aoin, ,  ? . **~ 
Mdrk .you;~ .thm,'qut~stibii:,wflF be' ,iisl~ed :. 6f  i 
, ~ , ~ V I  t ; ,1  , ' t+  ¢ I ,  ; ' '  y ,  r , ,  i ?=':, ' '  ' "  ~ I  ,, "~ t 
: U*~ I~..,~..,,,,~;,~ , .~ , ;  L~.  ~., t~l• '.,. '.¢:.v •, ~ , '~: : .  ";:.~.~'~t~.~,~.~:~ 
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i e; uznmeca 'M'iher 
i • 
PUBL ISHED,EVERY SATURDAY AT  H IZ~.LTON,  THE .CENTER OF  THE 
GREATpOMINECA 'D ISTR ICT  OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  : 
4- -  - 
A. ,R.,Mae~lonidd, Pub l i sher  and  Propr ietor.  
• SUBS CRIPT! .ON BATES: .  Canada and  Br i t i sh  Possess ions ,  Two,  Dol lax~s  a fo r  general distribution willlcon. 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year• . sist of spring wheat (al~out. 
ADV,  ERT IS ING RATES: ,  D isp lay ,  $2.1~0 per . inch  per  month :  Read ing  lbs,), whi tb  ' . ' oa ts  (ab0Ut~l bs;), 
Not i6eS ,  20~ cen~ ~er~l i f ie  f ,o~ dad l f  inser t ion•  Le l~at . i i o t ieeS :  ins 'e r ted"at  B .  C .  
Gazet te  ~tes :  . '  • : '  . . . . . . .  . . , . .  ~ . . : . . ,  . . - ~ ! . - , . .~ .  . . . . . .  barley (about5 lbs.), and.  field 
. . . .  a .  , . .  peas (aSout 5lbs.).  •These will 
'VoL . 'V l .  SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER:30,:1916. NO. 5 be sent out from 0ttawa. A 
) , . . . .  
g,s~r~ PROoucrtoN 
Both £he Rt. I/on. Sir George E. Foster:and,the ;I-ion. Martin 
BurreIl. in their .-speeches here liave emphasized the great necessity 
foi"'increased production, s~iy's" a Var/douver exchange Such 
productmn comes especially underthe departmen} of the Hon. 
Martin Burrell as minister of agrie~!ture, and consequently his 
speech at the,Canadian Club luncheon was a' revelation to most of 
those present of, th e enormous possibilities ~uch~a n increase opens 
up..Certain facts regarding the experimental farms were pregnant 
with meaning. The importance to the farmer of Weeding out his 
poor stock and taking advantage of the government imported Stock oblige@ to apply early Requests 
to improve the breed of his cattle may not be generally appreeiated " . . ;.. :. " ~ . ~. ", 
• ' " , "~ rece2yeu a~ter me enu er~ecem- 
But when Mr. Burrell showed that the increased production of milk I bet will probably be too late ' 
from oiie cow owing to better feeding might amount to quite anl Any0nedesirin~asa~li.~,.)~[ 
incredible sum ofmoney in one year it dawned On his hearers that[ w "" ;: " " , s . .,-),.~. . . . . . . . .  I 
aiiy money spent on experimental, fa!m's, so long as.it was spent in [Cer~,teeaitisPt°S .~ Er~r;'°tehtaD°;iani°n ' 
thefie math.ri'gh~ d~rection , .  : Was the finest(investment, ". whicla, could, p0ssibly• Ottawa, for. . . . . . . . . .  an fiPpli~ation ~ blank. I 
• . ~  ,; . - .  , ,  , . .  : ' . . .  : 
I By  i n f t ru~t ions : f rom i f i e :Hon .  
Mnmster of :AgricUlture, a din. 
tribution of s6'Perior so~ s of~i~i~' 
" : J : ' ' , i  
and Potatoes ~iil be mi~de~ iturlng' ~ " " "  
th~ "coming winter unit "t~p~ihg:~ ~ 
Canadian '£armers. 11hes i rnphs  
Mr. Burrell pointed oiit 'that Canada was at present very far 
behind such a,country.as Denmark =in the average production of 
milk from its cows. If every cow in Canada were producing as 
much milk per diem as the average cow in-Denmark it would mean 
an increase of millions of dollars in the wealthof the country. By 
tl~e introduction of a certain" breed 0f wheat wl~ich' ripened in the 
Rortliwest Some three' weeks earlier than ordinary-No. 1 N0r'thern, 
sever,al.:milliqn, dollam: had ,already: been added: to the farmers'! 
income. By the better feeding of beef cattle their weight could be: 
increased and thus natura!ly"spZrhuq5 m'.ore money• obtained'for 
thlem. All of which thi)igs scrim'obvious trU!hs, but, u.ffortunately, 
alae just the sort of truths so easily overi0'okeit~ 
The importance that this 'obvious truth shoUid be generally 
r~cognized and that every farmer should be encouraged in eve,'y 
w.ay possible to make the best use of his opportunities was thus: 
V'er'y forcibly brought.home, to.his audience by;_Mr. Burrell.. The 
war  had meant an immense |ncrease in prdduct{on already and 
~ntold quantities running into millibnsof tons of Wfieat~ hay, oats, 
aj~d other food.pr~'duets...had bgen shipPed to Europe for the use of 
the Allies.." But the greater the "roduetion.the greater the wealth 
of the people, and, Mr.?Burrell pro.red holy_ very 'easily the enormous 
• L ' ,~)  
and unprecedented capital expeoditm,e on the'war could be taken 
care of i if only. the:peopleo£,Canada fully understood the value of 
their agricultural ,products " . . . .  :' / ~ . . . . .  .; 
: FI~nareds of: phople~:.ivIr~ Buiareii ' sai'd, go on.t~fie farm t'iinkin 
that they can.make a-living off"th~'land, and they slave mornm~g~ 
• . .  ;~ ;  q U. .~,~. . , .~  : , , .  ~ , , 
noon an~ rfi~ght..afid :. never: get. ,a, ny..further. ~., Farm life was, there. 
fore, so often consideredsheerdrudgery .when.~ s,a matter of t/act. 
it is largely scientific..'The . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '""" • farmer ait~dt~.l~nbw' 1~6'i~ to fai'm. / ~H,e 
m~st p;0t~ e~l~ cow~ o~.l~nd .v~hich,. is '~ar ~bethqr sui'ted .~ . . . . . . .  : -  ~. 
oa~s,,..o.r g o.w.pats wh,ere heiotlglit;'to .kee'~ chiciiens: W~;3; ...[. 
' • . • 'v" -  ~"  . , , ' :~n~,~ .Wr i t )  
where, gov, ernment, md:.and,, ad t-icy..w.as..so neei~smry. ~nd it•was 
given freely..if the farme~ ;would .make :us~ of~ it; :..Nw~afi can learn 
• modern farming, by stocking a far~ ~n~ttfirikipg~that is' ':all there 
"~ '  ~ . . . . . .  ~ " ' ; ,  . '~  . , ! . , , . .  b , .~ '  • - , , .  , . .~  . . .  ' , 
is to do. He must know What sto.ck"to 5uy and how to treat it. He 
mtlst kn6W the dl~'mifiilry oiq~is"s~ls mid hundi'e S o f  o : ' " 
,, ,: . . . . . . . .  , , . . , -~ , . . , . , ,  , . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  ~.~,~..,.., ~ .... . , . . ther th /ngs .  
He could learn nf he wanted to do so and'the learnin " w0 " ,,.1., .,. . . .  , ~... .  : .. g:  ud bring '
mm nmmeumte returns..  . • -:buthe must learn. 
'.:80 finally It might hg~tai, d, ,fl~t inerd~c{•' producfldn !can be 
brd?aght a~ut..by~,.in~reaeed ed~xcationt)~ In Briti.sh. _Columbia 
especially with its.very diversified,soils and.climate;ira, d, and I {~ ., .  : .. . .. . , ..,:, .. . . ~. -wet 
lands, semnt!fie fa~nl!~s,;h~ceb/sa.~.. ! hei6)ffm,anv ~:m,a~a'~,n,, f 
frfi~t tod~y..wh~re.he 6ught,to. be keepilig.a'dairv farn4>: ::;. ::!:,,'r~ 
1 . , t¢  • - ,; w"  " ' ° '  • i 
- ; . . . . .  . . .  , ; ,~  " ",' '5.. " . "  ? .~'% .~, I ' ....,,' 7:... ;~ " "  ' "- !"" ARE WE Bfa I 'R INGI  OUR'~" .~Ai~T? , "  " " 
1 :'  : < ," ' : "%' ,  ..... ; ~ , iV .  ' ? ;  ~ : '  t ; l ; v " ' I  .~{';'~'~.':',~ . . . .  ~'. ;7""  
;, There is, only.o.ne ' .~y.  t..o.~m,a.ke.,(~nadaigt,'e~ tfiat..is,, tol..'h~ve 
al l~er citizens dosdme'thlnkin,,  oi,,~,&;k~ .:2.:";'.::?" ::' 7: :..., ,2. I 
' , , ' - . .<  .' : : ,,. :, .., ,: ,, . . . . . . . . . .  ~,t~,,,;Y,.~o~¥..~Pg.o.,~.~em..s. we 
hase all:,beon?,too,pron~/toithink.ofoui . . . . .  " " . . . . .  P indlv,dn~d ;'m, aano,~,,....<n,t.^ 
, , . ,  , , . . . j  
distribution 0fpotatoes in samples 
of about 8qbs..will be Carried on 
from several ,)f the experimental 
farms, the Central Farm at Ot- 
tawa supplyingonly the-pr0vinces 
of Ontario and Qn~bee. All 
samples will besent freeby mail. 
Only one sample of--grain and 
one of potatoes can be Sent to] 
each farm. ,As the supply of 
seed is limited, farmers are 
, Black Leg i~i Potatoes 
Testimony is forthcoming that 
ruing to the work of the Domin- 
ion plant'pathgl0~istsithe disease 
of black leg in"P0tatoes has de- 
creased. Still it causes consider- 
able destructidh to thd p0tatcdsl 
particularly, in the maritime prov- 
inces. .In c~i~ntinuationof the 
good"wor.k that-~ laas~ :been do.fie, 
• .&" . ' ;  : ' . - ~ ' . "  }2 ~: - ,  ~ ' - , ' i  ' - . C,rcular. No., a i$~ •been issueS' 
iby .the DivisioS'd~;i§0hm, ae or: 
tawa entitled, ' '~fh6 Biacl~ Leg 
. . . .  . o  : : , ( . |~  -~ . , , 
Disease of, Potatoes, caused' by 
Bacillus Solanisapms," and can 
be had free 0n.ap~plictttion to the 
Publications Braneh..,of the De- 
partment of Ag~iculturh.. The 
author is Paul.A. Murphy, B.A~, /
A.R.C., Se.;L,ass~stant in charge 
of the p!anlti: p~tholo~fcai.~.field 
s tat'ipn'.for Prince~Eclward: Islandi 
whol .was responsible,for the re- 
cently published~circular on late 
blight and rot of -potatoes, "'It 
i s "  . . . .  " ,,. says*he Dir~i~tOr of. gXpdki-. 
mental-Farms. "With a view to 
' , '  '1  ' " , : L f . ' .  ~ ,~ . . ,  ' 
making :known to':Oanadian far-: 
mers the means• o~f:eontrol found}~ 
mdst effi~ac{bt(s,i~liai~the presefi't 
circularhas been~phredY~' Mr; / 
MurPhy States that: the ciiiseas~ ] 
notWitlistahding, ::'t'he)'diminuti6, I noted;.:(!ni !R!5i~dst,*]~c ~da~iti~; 
provinces, th~ :l~/r~e ;sum '~f $695> 
the d~se~s~ js'c~~i,i~ti~y~:/~Si: 
iy controned, m.~"i~ui'g'Y. ~e- 
iai~8,'the.;~mptoms:i,~,¢~ar,'.~rse,: 
cry '  ol~:tl*e~aus~Fbrl~nism, es,~ 
;nmates Che: Ioss...t~th0".marltin~e 
)rovlnces tit $6.6fi net, a~.ra.. ~,tg 
.supplies notes,oft-: 
~'  ' . - " ]  ~ .  .' 
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* The  iid'S Doings    nBrie," : i . l ~ a  ~It~t?;h~e!~nd- 'Noe lG i&es~:n~h:=: .  that I N S U  RA NCE 
" News Notes from ManySourcfJ, ling of~ mail at the front and to they have received the Stylecraft 
' . -~ ensu~promptdel ivery,  it is ~e- samples.of all and ,winter .suit-- 
Copper quotation~remain at 27' I Petitions for a recount of the quested' that ali~i~ail be address, ings, an  d. ~thht this ~ line Will be 
t028~. . .  " . /. . . . .  [votes . in . the .  recent prohibition edasfollbW~":" . . . .  ' '  carrie; as well as:the famous 
• • AAmerican- ex billion a ~rts arern°w °verJ; ferendumled bySouthinDawsonlYtik°n have beenBonanza; (a). Regime~ntai Numher., Hobberlin suits." Thia~'give's the 
hTif a ,,,onth, ~ - (b ) ,  Ran~ .~./" firm's customers l a:double range 
. , "~: -~, - "  ~ ~. : " land  Whitehorse'districts. : , Villistas murdered two.British . . . . .  , ~ - - ' (~i" Name~~'.'/. i" of mater ia l~ selec't frem. ' " 
• ' . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . .  : : Lo i  .-- r - . . . . .  - • ,: ,,., - -  ,:.~.:,.:.., subjects nearTuxpam~" ': ' . i~don advtces say the  StY, 
-.. . ,,, . . ~,: ,, .... ' ,..'. ~ /. I~rence  :routew~ll be the pnn-, 
ni~xi mel~n/yW~!n.C~e~n~. °  a cipa! tr~n~tlantiesl~amship lane: 
. ,  ! .... lifter the ~ar/and that the great- 
'of all klnds.*, 
Lowest Rates. Shronge,t Cmnpanle*, 
Prompt and Liberal S~tlement,. 
Mining Maehinery mid Supplies. 
• Cradoek's Wire Cables. 
Estimates/given f~, Tramway~ 
J. F, MAGUIRE, Hazelton 
General Alderson, formerly in t 
command of the Canadians, has 
gone bask'tothe Imperial army. 
! Arabian revolutionists havecap- 
tared the foi ls a~ Tnif~ -55 miles 
southeast of..Mecca, from the 
Turks. - . . . . .  • , ~,., 
'.'Bank est~mates~ 0f~th.e .value of 
this years' graincrops in western 
Canada Place the figure at $445,- 
.0000000. '- .~ ~:, 
/Ottawa officials see pi~spects 
of: an immense ,de#eloPment of
Br~tis~ Coluinhia's almon:~'trad c 
With Russia, ~ 
: Hun, Lorne Campbell ~redicts 
thatBritish C01umbiawill produce 
nearly Sr~0, 000, 000 worth Of rain. 
~. ~erals this year• ~ 
.... iBrigadier-Genersl Leckie, of 
Vancouver,. has': ~en.  appointed 
chief of the  canadfan training 
sl~ff in:England. : 
,:The.British steamer Antinous 
escapedfrom9~German suhmar- 
iiie after a chase of,several miles 
off the AigeriaTi~eoast; 
'~ Union .W0rk~i~;~the number 
~.,_ scHklng 'tractiow e~ 
ployees, i ",d . '1 ' . 
Thee newspaper meniin ~i 
nlpeg were, e'ent b: jail fb~ :slOe 
terms for eonteinptGf'cod~; bi 
w bye released on  ha l~Mm~,  
Printing 
! , • " 
Of every d~cdption 
for. everybody 
a t  the  
..... 
j 
HAZl~LTONi B.' C,: I' //,; L :i/ 
of Improvements. 
Dated'this l l th  day of ~eptember,, 
A~D. 1916. . 3-11 I 
]ynopds of CoalMining Regu~ 
lationa 
('~OAL mining rightaof the Dominion, 
~-'  in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta~ the  Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest TerritOries and ina  portion 
'of the Prnvinceof_ British Columbi~ 
may be leased for a term of twenty-on,-~ 
~years at an'annual  rental of ~1 m]. 
acre . .  Not more than 2,560 acres v/il 
be leas~! to one applicant. ' , " 
for a lease must be ma& Application de 
by the applicant in person to the A~ent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in w]dch 
the rights applied for are situated. 
m surveyed territory the land must 
be described vy sections, or  legal sub- 
divisions o~f sections, a~d in unsurveyed 
'terrltOry the tract applied, for .-h.,J[be 
~taked out bythe  applicant himself. 
¢ Each application must be accompani- 
ed by a fee of ~ ,  which will be refund. 
ed i f  ~he rishts applied for are n~t 
tt not available, b~ otherwise. A royal- 
ty shall• be  paid on the memhantable 
ut  of'  the mine output at the rate of five 
cents per tOn: 
: The person operatlng the mine shall 
furn|sli the Agent w i th  sworn returns 
aceeunting for-the ft~l quantity Of mer- 
chantable coal mine([ and pay the 
rpyaity thereon. I f  the coal mining 
r ights, ar~ not being operated, aucli 
urns should i~t be furnished at lea~t 
once a year. 
The lease willin-elude the coal alining 
i'ights only,but he lessee may be per- 
mitted to purchase whatever available 
s~aee rights may be ¢oni~idered nec- 
C esary for the working of the mine at  
~e rate of. $10.~G an acre. 
or ~u~ 
CA_N. !AN PAC C PsA -WAY 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to'all F,~tern Point. via steamer 
to Vancouver and Cuad lan  Pa¢fflC Railway. 
Meals ,and berth included on steamer 
For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATrLE 
y~n~**_..a~u~", or rpn~u ~opum leave, Prince Rupert 
• p~.  ~m. s~m, . ' za r~,  ~ OcL.Ttb, 14th, 21st ,  28th, Nov. 4. 
J .  i .  Pe ters ,  GeneralAgent, 3rd Ave. & 4th St.; P r ince  RU l~r t ,  B.C I I 
Express, General Drayage and Freightiu i u. 
L IVF . .EY  ,mJ  .q ~ We are repared to ~upply private 
- - , - ,  . . . . . .  TAC~S and oubYie co v v e ~lav and • _ n eyanc_s __ ,  _.._ I, 
night. Our stages meet all t rams,at  South Hazelton orNewHn~.~Iton. 
BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD ] 
your ,hi mon  in Our Ruddy  & 'MacKaY  ~aro, for  Storage or Delivery. 
Address ~li communications to Hazelton. HAZF.&TON ~snd NEW H~T, ELTON 
| ~ '  RI~I~WAY ~md STE~SHIP L11~£S. ( ' 
' ~ i ~  ' ~ '  . Steamers  " sa i l ing  between Ska~v~y,  Juneau, '  ' ' " 
*~ ~ ~ .  ' - -~  , a, Seattle. e t¢ .~ . . 
~ Leave Pr in~ Rupert: for Vancouver, Vie~ria, l~e~xtae,:. ' " 
~"  * ~ ~  ]~uay  aria ~am~ay,  ut 10.00 ~.M. \ For Anyox,' " 
Sk~ayTWednesd ~t~O~ , .~ .  For Ketchlkan,WrangelI,Jtmoau.. ,,!- 
H "~"~T. aY '~e. ~,  ... .  ~": ,  , .  , . .  , .  , ,  . . . .  ' :  . . . . . .  , .... 
" '  ~rt~ve-rnnee rtuper~: x~m'~leattle~ VictOria, Vane0Uver~Wedn~..] ' ~'!~;~.i": ..... 
day and Friday, atG'~0A.M, F rom Anyox, Saturday, at  8.00A,M.. F rom : '.x • :' 'i i~ :~ 
Skagway, Juneau,Wrangell, Kctch!l~an, Monday, at' 6.'00 A.M," '~ar : ':~ ' ' " "  ~; "'-" t~ '  ' ' ~ : ' ~ : ~  
~"-EastbOufld trains l~ave Ha~c~tG,~: P~sen~r  Mondo,,i Wed~,e~i'-',. ~, ,, ',~ ,."" .... : j i : ~  
nese ,  ay ,  uaunmay,  a~12x4~p•M•-  . . .  . , . • . " ' " '. ... ' . ~ . . ? ~  
'~  t ' " " ' " ' "  " " ' *  ' ' "  " ' *~ ' . . . .  ' ~ '  ~ "~ ~ : '~ ' " ' : '  ~' 
m Tueadsy, Sdturda~,;.at 11:16A. ~, ~ ' • ' " .* , ' , ,~ ":, : ~ / / I  ~ ' : '  ' '.- ~ 
-: • , , . . . .  o ,  
• (d) Sq~d.ron,/iBattery or Corn- 
MINERAL KCT:; 
• pany.  • ~., '~ " ! Ce~teof  Improvements (e) ;Battaiion,: Regiment (or 
: , . . .  NOTICE..-,- ~. -r TfieMiner is two d011ars_a year. - A rich ore  body has been found eat •,Atlantic port will be in that other unit), staff appoint- DEBENTURE: MOGUL. GALENA, :: .. . . . . . . . .  
"" " " " . . . . .  B"~& M• M I N E R A L  CLAIMS, situate l a the  Virginia. atR0ssland,'~ *~- river, ment or' Department; in  the Omineea Mining• Division of .... LOST . . . . .  
Ominee~ District. . . . . .  .: F ive  hundred  Vi l la  adherent~ .I(fi':CA/~ADL~N'(]ONTINGENT. ,, 
have  been executed  in Mexico'. HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT ,- Where Iocated:=-On Babine: 's lo~',  A sorre l  horse  branded doub le  
. .... ~ . . . .  . 1~ ~Le~ll~ ~0~I. ~IN N0al~m~l ~. :C, ) British Expeditionary about 24 miles from Morieetown, on the I Orl'" ieft hip, Finder will be - :  .... Cronin Trail. : -A  Cave-in at Fernie buried two Force. ~ 
miners, who Were rescued all{vs. ,, ZUlaOPr.~lq NAN, ,  • k|TA~B.E I~IOT~CE that Dalby B. M0r- rewarded fo r  i ts  re turn  to  Hag-  One Doi~ ~ a~ and uxmras (h) Army PostOffice, LONDON , . , ,  t~. ~.anu ~urveyor, of Hs~elton, 
• ., B• C• ,  acting as agent for A. IL MOT- u'ei-Get or to Mooseskin. 30hnn~ A theater  building and severa l  75c. aut0servt~to and bomall Iratns and I~ts " England. : ten ;  Free Min~r~a Certificate No. 
9inl~erB/ ^and Henry_ Bretzins, F ree  a t  Mori lcetown. ** stores were burned at Revelstoke. PRINCr- RUPERT . . . . . .  B.C. Unnecessary mention of higher . mer s t~artiflcate, "No; 9~907B, intend, 
In rVaneou'ver 29 dealers were Green  Brm, ,  Burden  & C~ formations, sucl~ as brigades, ~SL~ZYapply aySto thefm'mMiningthe dat Rec0rde~hereof,foratO ' TELEPHONES 
fined for selling frniton Sunday. divisions, is strictly forbidden, Certificate of Improvements, for the 
. . . . . .  i Civil Engineers • - purpose o f  obtaining ~ Crown Grant ATelephone saves time and 
An American ~/mbulancesection " Dominion, British Columbia, and causes delay. ~f the above claims, money. Get on the lines of 
• and Alberta Land Surveyors _ ~ And further take notice that l  action, 
will serve with the French in the Ottte~s at V ic tp_~n,  FO~t George The effect of right newspaper ~cfore ~he issuance of such Certificate formation. ruder section 86/must  be commenced progress .  Ask  ~for fu l l  in .  , Ba lkans•  and New Hazelton. 
j of Improvements. 48-5 NORTH~dV TELEPHONE Co. The Japanese' qteamer Shintu P. P. BUXD~, New Hazeltou advertising is cumulat ive .  Re- Dated this 29th day of Ju ly_A .  D. 
Maru ran ashore.nea~ Canoe Pass -~ on Sunday. ~ ' - - , - -~- -~,~- -~- -~- -~-~-~4~ turnsgrow biggereach repetition. 1916. D.B. Morkill. Head Office Hazeiton. 
" I There are concer~s who are doing o,,~mnulllnmnnnuu~unllnnilmZlliUllllll[O~Umlnun~oZnllllnln~llllUnllmmlmilmt~ British Columbia fish is to be] ~ ~i .STUART J. MARTIN  more hnd more advertising every ffi ~ ~ ~P . . . , , • @ . . . .  ~ . . . .  . : : r f f i  
whole •"~'• .• ,  ....... A '•~ I " Y11' qti~ F f0m~i~~Y :~-B  
. . . . .  f ILI  " _ , _u S ,  . • 
. . . . . . . .  - "  . | . l  H ZaTON, s ,c  l .  , 
i 
Tit~All ies have placed ordet's l[aze.ltolb - B.C. ness is increasedby it; 
in the United States for 20{),000 
tons of copper. . . . . . . .  The Miner is t,w0 dollars a year. 
In anl address at Mpntreal Lau- NOTICE. 
MINERAL ACT rier urged the enlistin~nt c IN THE SUPREMe- COURT 0F/BRITISH 
French-Can~idians. ~ ,: - " " C O L U M B I A .  C~'l~r~lt.te of improvements 
. . . .  ~ In the  mati;er of ~he Administratiou , . NOTICE . . 
An |mmensedePosit  of potash Act' and in the matter of the Estate VICTORIA BEI~LE, VIEW FRAC- V i reh  " . • , : ~' 
is reported to have been found of John J .  MeDiarmid, deceased,~in, rION, BELLE FRACTION MINERAL I ~ _m ave~our newsto¢~m~ . - 
near  Motembo, ~,~.a. testate, ~LAIMS, situate inthp OmineeaMin- : - 20  ~,n  le  - - -  _ _ .~ tn  ~.~ c*ww~n~ ~w~T ~ffi-~=~v ,r ~ ~- 
. TAK~ NOTICEthat  oy an order of mg Diwsion ofOmi~eca I~istriet. i~  !~, ,  ~u i~ .9  ~nu X~ 6~.  i~JUtVJl, ql~U~l i~111~ ~- 
Fullreturn- " ~'--*" - _ , .uH ia  Honour  Judge Young, dated Whe/~ located:-'On the Wesli slope B . .22  cal. CARTRID ' '~  . . . . . .  - . " -~ - o ~ o ~,~ ^ ^^ s snow ~na~uanau~. n [ the sixth,d_ay.of J u ly ,  191e, I was of Rocherde Boule i~ountain. { ~ t~v-v, sRorr~ IOIIg~ long  rllle~ ex lxa  long.  _~ ~ .~.~ 
~,~, t~J  war  loan w~ doubly appolnL-qi Admi~.'.~ator f the Estate TAKE NOTICE~:~hat I, Dalbv B 1~ . . . . . .  ,~r~,~ ~.~.~ i . : .  . ~ 
• " - -  " -  - • - I of John J .  McDis~mid, deceased, intest- ?uD~criDeo in one weeK. . . . . . . . .  ] ate. ., . . . . .  . ,  , Morkill, B.C. Land Surveyor t of Haze l ' [~ " ' : . ~ ' J{ ' .  ~U.N~ " , . •__ 
• ; Tixe Br i t i sh  steamer • ThursoltheAl~ud~0t~e~0vi~g elalms against ten, B.C., Fre.o.Mii~'e~'sCertifleateNo..ll2 ' . .-  , , , .• ~ . - , , .  •w~ww~nr•~ ; : .£ .  . . . .  ~/_  i~ 1979C, acting.as agent fo r  New Haz'eF. I~  . . ~ .Z'~ CJII. ~ J t~ la l~ .. L ' ' ~." 
. . . .  re ereny requested to ten Gold-Cobait Mines. Ltd (nowner; | -  " " . • " ' • ~-n~*~- . - , . .~  L - ~ . ' , - 
was  sunk  by a submarine. ~Tenfl forward the same, properly verified, tb aonal iability), Free Mlnar'~'Certifl~a~e[ ffi " • JUtU2q' I!LN~ CO2~TS. .  . - ~ .- .~ 
0f~her crew are  missing : " Im%bef°re .the 14th day of August, ~o. f~98C, intend sixty da s from the -- ' " ' ' ' . ' .~ 
- .~ . . ' .  ~:. ' . . . .  " " I~t t ,  and all persons- indebted to date hereof to apply toY~he Minin~/~ INDIAN& FACTORY -MADE MOCCASINg ffi 
' i The  app le  cap  in .eastern  Can ,  [ the said estst~ .are required to pay the Recorder fo r  a Certificate of Imnrove= / -~ • ' . . . .  ' " • :: '. -- ~ ~ ~ 
- • .. , ~ . a g reat  I f0rthwith. " .~rown Grant for the above claims. [_-_' .. . - . El . . : . . • ~ 
ads issho ~ and there~if; " ~amounm or thmr indebtedness to me ments for the purpose of obtaining a [---ffi : : • • ' _ " * , " ' " •- 
demand.{ for* theB,  C . product. , .  | Dated ls t  day of August, 1916. : And further take notice that.action [-~ ,~ : /  ~ " " 'E  B 
h ~ -- " / '" ~ ' ~ "LP~ hr' d ' [: . , •  ;STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, /A f ter / the  war Japan will renew / O f l te l '~Admin~ slur' 'under section 85, must be commen~ ~nl~l~n~m~l~u~ml~l~lg~l~ll~g~l~ll~l~.1~l~l~U~n~nmmm,~ 
.•t " negotiations-with the U.S, re.|4.9~o H , . . . . .  • . . ,  . 
nexore me issuance ox such Certificate . - . . . .  ,. ," . . . . . . . . .  "ffi~ 
garding immigration and land. , ~ ; 
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+THE MINER,VZAR BULLETINS • [:" Pa~s: ~Andther diron~:attaek 
if" ~ ' ~ . . . . .  ~ nati0na! Red Cross against the use I : :S  sm:de last'night by the Ger- 
II ONDAY,  SEPT.  18 II ofthe tanks on the ground that / t~veen Thiaumorit 'and 
' ' ' ).J the use of these new engines of /F loury,  in the Verdun region,' 
London. T~lve  :large zepPel war  is contrary to  recognized 'he assault ~as_ repu,|~ed with 
ins were en~aee'd in a raid on th;  methods of civilized warfare.: . I avy.t0ssestothe enemy. , . 
British Isles last night A large £t ]s announced that Britain Rome: Italian troops have so. 
numbero f  bombs were dropped, reqmres another million men to cupied a high position between Cherries--I. .:Hazelton Hospital Field Peas..L Hospital Farm. 
killing 28 people and'injuring 99, bring the war to a close. Marl and Tovo, west Of Mont Farm. . . - " TimothySeed,.l ' , .NewitL - .- 
One huge airship was broughtlt ~ . ~ Cimone, in the Treniino region. Raspberries--I, J.' C. K. Seal~. ~ "'":.CI~I'lS.~M~II1el~ .". ": 
down, the crew beip.g consumed I II SOt .  z7 I I  In the Ast~¢o valley, and along ( urrants,sfimtS, J.C. ~. Seal~; Copperore~whiteHeather, ,~,U ~. : , 
iri the flames w~ich ' d~str6Yed[ % ........ ' ' j) the Cars. o the Austrian artillery I second,-Hospit~l F~rm;'~.sec- f,~,a r,_~_.~ "+;¢ ,, . . ,  , ~."~;~v 
, ..... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ~au, -~,upper--~ocner • ae  udme 
the craft. Another +as force.d I Lo"don:"Th+BritishandFren~h n e a , . . . . . .  !., : .. t0 land  'The l~u~nin+ of'lihe first .+. : . '  pa+ V~u I G=nde~e~ieH~Im..~l ' '+ : " :" [ G°]d+Siiyer'laead=Siiver" Slaind+ " 
;2  ... . . . . .  ; . . . . .  '. ; • . I ~orces nave captured Thiepval i : garish forces made Rhub '" " Y" " • +: [ '  ard' :+" '2; • ' , ' ". " 
 eo+ I ,d Co m0: f om the near P'or I Se ,, + 
ina, at the western end of the I C°llecti°n of Cultivated +Fruits~-I Sieve'r. ~e;-~I~I~r[~3:: group 
' The taking of these important Macedonian front, but isere re.I !, Scaly./~ : ;. : :+"  ":' ILead 0r~Debenture group,:  I 
Pads: The (~ermans made see- towns, which Wer~ heavily forfi. I pulsed by French and Russians. I Class 12'-Garden Vegetables IZinc oreS-Brian Boru. + 
eral attempts to regain the posi- fled and had been defended with I Petrograd: Aft erl a-series of I White Potatoes--, 1, J. Swann; IAntimonv '0re-5"Silver Pick. 
Idesperate battles in Bukowina, l 2, HenryMartin. + IMolybdenum0re--Chieken I Mtn, J 
IGen.era.IBrusiloffhassucceededin Red P0tatoes-.1, Henry Martin; group. +..i ~ . • 
I capmrmg heil~hts of considerable 2, Hospital Farm ~+ / ...... Cobalt ore--HazeltbnView grou 
"strategic.advantage, and pushed Yellow Onions--l, ~I'ospital.Farm Platinum--Karl. Fredr ickson. .P ~' 
. - - . . , , " , + - -  
: B e s t  Pot P lan~- - l ,  Mrs' Seal ; : i " : " '  :'+"" " ' ' '-""" . . . .  ': +' 
" ' + " . . . . .  'L': =''''V ' /  .: • , ........ Y,, Tmo,t.hy~-!, Swarm; g :Ho~spital ' 
~.. a, ~]ss ~emy:  t: • "~ '". 'Farm.;. i"+.-: ~:'~ ".L: L . . . .  ' i 
Alfalfa-:! Ja~qzeBr0s.; 2; HoSpital { C.~s  l.l=F~dt + F a r m . : ,  ..,: 7 r .] +q " ' "=q " "  " " = 1" : . .  
.~pples--1, J.C.K.meaiy; 2: C. V'. 
Smith. • ..: - Red/Ci0v+~ :1, S~+y. . .  ."/. 
crab Apples--1,..Reel a. Field;2, Aisike Clo~er-. l~ewitt;  =,Sea'ly, 
J. C. K.  Sealy.. Class ,14~-Seeds " " • . . . . .  
tions they lost in L'Abbe wood, 
but were ~repulsed on each occa- 
sion. 
In aeri.al encounters yesterd.ay 
26 enemy machines were forced 
to descend, many of them h~ing 
destroyed. 
North of the Somme the Ger- 
mans three times endeavored to 
drive the British trom their new 
positions. Every attack was re- 
pelled. 
of our machines ~re missing. 
Petrograd: The Russia~s and 
Auscro-Germans are engaged in 
sttibborn battles at various places 
from the Pripet marshes to the 
the greatest stubbornness by the 
enemy, is due mainly to the ex- 
cellence of the Allied artillery. 
whic.h was responsible for the 
collapse of the German defence. 
The enemy f led  from their 
trenches, discarding even their 
rifles. Twelve hundred prisoners 
were taken. The town of Combles 
was filled with German dead. 
/ The losses Of the Allies in this 
forwardhis extreme left, cutting- 2, Leonard Helas. 
enterprise were - comparatively 
The Canadians are holding ev- light. Captured' Germans assert 
ery inch ot~ theground they have that the m~ordleof their troops is 
taken, repulsing heavy counter- weakening, owing to their incap- king has been the victim of bad 
attacksby the Germans. lacity for prolonged resistanco, counsels. Greece, he declares, 
London: ' S0utfi ':'of the Anere[di~e to constant trench duty with- must range herself iwith the 
we Conl;inued to imurove0ur Do- lout relief. • Allies and expel the invaders. 
sitions, pushingforward in places I Paris : The Germans eXperi- General Mosci~opolous, chief of 
into the enemy's trenches. [enced severe losses in unsuceess- staff,,has advmed- Constantme to 
A big firewas caused by our~ fully attempting an advan~ce declare waron the Teut0ns im- 
artillery in a village much used [against he French at Thiaumont mediately, without waiting, for 
by the enemy's transport for/and. Fleury. -. further action by the Entente. 
su~p~]  succs"  ) ' Athens: Theimpressionpre. i /  Wasliington: Battleships under. 
g y e sam air raid by vails that King Constantine .has l: c°nstruction i  England arebeing 
about fifty of our machines was b¢en ,misjudged and that Greece lequipp ed Wi~h 18-Inoh guns.three 
.carned out on ~mportant railway is willing to join the "Allies if l inches bigger than any now 
junctions. Two trainscontaining satisfactory conditions are ar. 
ammunition weredestroYed,Five ranged. An early, decision is 
expected. The King's dAclaration 
to this effect clears the atmos. 
phere, encouraging the Entente 
ministers, who have been hereto. 
fore doubtful concerning several 
an important line of communion, 
tion some miles aboveKir]i.baba. 
Athens: The expected revolu. 
tied has b~egun. Venizelos has 
formed a provisional government 
and thousav ds are fiockin~.to his 
star, dard.. The people's le'ader 
says in his proclamation that the 
Green Corn--l, Moseley. 
Table Turnips--I, Mose!ey. 
Cabbage (early)-1, Hoskins; 2, 
Sealy, " . " .. .. 
Cabbage (winter)-.1, Moseley; 2, 
Sealy. 
Cabbage (red)--l, J. Naylor. : 
Brussels Sl;rout s-- Hospital Farm 
Broccoli..1, Hbskins. 
Cauliflower--1. Hoskins; 2! Hos 
pital Farm. 
Scotch Kale--l, ,HosPital Farm,/' 
Radis.hes--1, Scaly. u 
Lettuce--i, Hospital Farm',- ' 
Vegetlable M arr0w..i,~ M.o~eley; 
2, R~v. J. Field. 
Hubbard S~lUashL1, J. Naylor. 
Squash, other variety-:.1, J. Nay- 
lot. 
"Cucumber.-1. Hosldns; 2,, Mrs. 
Roumanian frontier. 
Saloniki: The British have 
crossed the Strums at three 
points and have taken the town 
of Jenmita from the Bulgarians. 
The Servians have made addi- 
tional progress, northwest o.f 
Kamalkalan,. and the French are 
advancing northwest of F.lorina. 
Britishmarines have disem. ~ 
barked at Cancer:Greece. 
Amsterdam:. Allied aerop!~es 
matters. 
Adherents of Venizelos 
leaving Athens, 
L0ndo~: It is officially 
~ounced that the fatalities result. 
ing from the week.end zeppelin 
raid were 74. 
~+ FRIDAY, ~EPT. 29 ) 
. . . '  
London: French .and British 
forces, in co-operatioti, continue 
their advan+e in the Somme re, 
glen, driving the Germans 0utdf 
fortified +positLons and.frUstrating 
all counter-attacks,~. The reward 
movement,: ,:se e ms  'irresistible. 
Since th is" . .d f fens ' ]ve  :,:be]zan on 
July I thett, llies'have taken 40,- 
000 prisoners, r:. 150 guns...half 
heavy arti l lery---600 machine 
guns, and vast .quantities of war 
/natertal and ~ovisions. +',, . : 
.+~ +The, q greater Part0f  the strong 
enemy Pos'itions nor~hof Thiep. [ 
@ai rhas been "t~ken bytheBritish. J 
Six hundredadd[tio~ii, vri's0ner's 
afloat, and greateb than the lar- 
gest guns projectdd :for the new 
u~,s. battleships,. The States, to 
keep the pace, Wi!ILbe compelled 
to remodel thena~,.y. 
FAIR PRIZE LIST 
Red Onions.-1. S. H. Hoskins; 
• 2, J. McInnes. 
Piek lingOnions..1,HospitalFarm; 
2, Hoskins. 
Beets (Globe):-!, Hospital Farm; 
2, H. H. Phillips. 
Beets (Long)--I, Hospital Farm. 
Carrots--i, 'J. Swarm; 2, Scaly;. 
(Continued ,trom.:Page one) W, Sharpe. 
are Miss Doris' Cantpbell; 2. Mrs. Tomatoes, ripe--l, Moseleyi 2, 
R. G. Moseley. ! Hospital Farm'. , }. 
"' " Tomatdes', green,l, A'.C. Minty~ Three Buttonholes, Girls under 
an- , 14"1. Gladys"McCready; 2. 2,::Hoskins. ' : ' ' 
Peas, i~ pod-.i, Moseley;2, H~,: 
Laura Garwa. ' Hamblin. ~ ::+ 
Class 9--Children's 'Department Peas. shelled--I, Moseley;2,Mrs~ 
Writing, Under 8 years--1. Mazel 
COX; 2. :Art hur~Wrinch. ' W.H.  Sharpe. ", . .i 
Beans--l,J~ Newick...': ? -, 
Wr/tmg. under" i0 years--1. Os. Beans. podded--L ReD. J.Fieldi 
'wald H0sk'ins; ~'..Ernest Kirby 2ilj" Newick.. (~ : : . .  i~ 
writing, under,12'~yearsL-1. Ral. Ceiery~l, Moseley; 21 ~Hospital' 
- phenaWrinch;2..Eva McDou.. Farm.  / '. • : 
tzall. . . . ". .. . 
Drawing,under 15'~ears,1.GIad. Par~ley£1, Swann i 2, Hoski,s. : 
Y.s McCready; 2. philip 'Hos: ,)ar~inipsa"LL.. ": " Hospital Farm. .' i ; 
k l f t .  " ' ' " " ' " ' ' . '  ' L " ' ,emsomng Herbs-el, Mrs. Wrench. 
Pla~..-1, G.M. Beirnes.: ' ':+, 
.Colored Artistic Design; Under i2 SIJecial Prize; donated,by.Kis.' 
years: Ralp i ,aWrinch:2. ,iox:Farmem', n,tituto to: mem  
" Gladys McOready., ' + berlwinning mopt' pdaes.-James . 
Map,I Drawn and i~olored. Under • . . . .  
: 15years' l iG.ra~e'MeDougn!!; Sw,nn- . .  (-,.~- ..., }~ 
'-' 2, ' Philip .'HoskifiS. .: i::;< '' i. S~ecial Pri~.e to winner'0fmost + 
Collection Pressed.Wild }Fio~ers 13~l~ield,Rooti+& Fodder Cropi } - 
priz~s;-J. C. K,'Sealy. : " ! i~  
.!' ~,I, .Grace M cib+d~igali; 2,i R~I: + 
': phena Wrinch. "i!:4:: ' +,~,-.", : Swe¢le TurniPs+-l+ Beiinesi :2,.E.~ t. 
(Special} 7~ritibg++J, ack, ~Aien. ", Briekenden, + .. ~, .' +7 • ' .:' i~, si 
(Special} Dra,vilig~0s.wald HOS~ .Wh++eTurnipsa,i hd21 Beirnes. + 
• ' i/ins; .+ . ': . '+ + "i: . . . . .  Yeli0w Tu . . . . .  rnips-,l;Hospi~P+Farm t'., W 
'.~ Ciau .10.Fl0wvrs ~ Map~eld. :li; Sealy;2, 'Beit41mS;. + I - :  
Beets'.,l " Sweet P.,e~/~l, iG.rV, Smith; 2, Su~ar , Ohaa Ne~tt;:2/ , 
+! .Mrs,.Mrs, NeNewick.'i .'~ :., ~ " J T/: D.iHarris..,, . . . . .  , - . " ' mmm~' 
Dahli'as--l, + +C,.+V..' Smith;. 2;.Jap. + oba+co.;:l, C. ¥. $mltb. 
.+ E~.Klrby'. i+i +,: .,:..... Sqn~ower--lt; D.,HarP, is} 2, Mrb,!' ::{':II ' 
dropped fifty bombs on. Krupp's. 
The ' Greek"l~overnment" .:has 
sentan0tI~er"n0t~toi,B~rli n, pro. 
testing against the capture ..of 
• Greek infantry in Florins. 
In recetJt trials atHaSselt, Bel. 
glum,22 persons were .... camdem~ed 
to death on charges ofespionagn. 
Among themwere four prieSt~, 
three women and two girls, 
Vienna: The unusually early 
se t t ing  in,of atttumnihas caused 
a slowing down of operations ifi 
" Transylvania. 'The liigherl~0ints: 
are already dovered/by., four feet 
of snow. : . • ~ . . . .  ., 
Torrential: rains on all Austro, 
Ht~ngarian fronts havre converted 
the battlefields, into+quagmires. 
There will,  pmbabJy",:be ~" long 
l.uii, a+Ith~ugh"frleezing would. ]/i44 
.prove conditiono. ' 
Ottawa: The.second Canadianl 
over-subscribed war '. loan'",was 
Placer Gold--Joe Chung. 
Commercial Coai-:GroundhogAn. 
thracite. 
Mining Map--F. B. Chettleburgh. 
Through error, the donation of 
a fancy vest by the House of 
Hobberlin was omitted :from the 
list of specialprizes for the fair 
published last .week, 
I 
mmmwct0mN+ 
Made To  Order :  + 
CLEANING-and PRESSING 
JAMES SHORT 
OPPOSITE PROGRESS CLUB 
+ 
Wm. GRANT 
Hasbeen apl~intedagent for the 
- B.C,Nuraerles CO. -i . /  , 
Any orders for"FruitTreesi,:Ber~;}:;.:{:.!: 
Bushes, and  Plants wil l  have.ii:: 
Careful Attention.: .... "
.i DALBY B. MORKILL ~ 
British Columbia Laiid Surq~yor [ "" 
• ---- MINE SURVEYOR _- 
• H.azelton..B" C . .  f ' i 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. and,Gen- 
eral EngiheeringSurveys.+.~ ' ' 
The obtaining of Crown GranJ~ attend- 
edto~ ' '. ".. , . " . : . . , . ,  . : : " ' t f  , 
! re.a tke Footpath! 
r:i, or p,,ce /  LTi;l 
i .This is ihe'  path 0 fh im wli0 Wea'i-S ~ :' ":': 
r r .  kv,ct , :
LNO  & ROCKI 
CRAPE 
CII AS . . . . . .  
Bhdd, e~;+ 
, .Up,tq.Daie. Drug $t0rm i 
to ta l  .7"> 
an 
' y .  [ . '  ' , : ' l  
i: , m+/a..:i. 
. ".10dgo.ii~e~ 
